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An initial investigation into the electrospray ionization ion trap mass spectrometry (ESI/ITMS)
of simple organophosphorus compounds [1] demonstrated that detailed structural informa-
tion could be obtained by sequential fragmentation of the ions using collision induced
dissociation (CID). Several novel fragmentations/rearrangements were observed and it was
apparent that the full potential of this approach could not be exploited until a more detailed
understanding of the ion fragmentations was obtained. Such an understanding will only result
from a detailed study of a wide range of compounds. The present paper describes the
investigation of two isomeric organophosphates of particular relevance to chemical warfare
convention (CWC) considerations. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2001, 12, 902–910) © 2001
American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Initial investigations into the ESI/ITMS of organo-phosphorus compounds [1] demonstrated that de-tailed sequential fragmentation pathways can be
obtained using CID, with analysis following production
of protonated and metal complexed ions highlighting
several novel fragmentation pathways. It thus became
apparent that if the potential of this approach for the
unambiguous identification of toxic organophosphorus
compounds is to be realized, a greater understanding of
the factors affecting these fragmentations in ion traps
would have to be obtained. These include both instru-
mental factors (for example, the excitation energy and
excitation time) and structural factors. It was concluded
that detailed studies on series of related compounds
were necessary. This paper reports such a study on two
isomeric organophosphate nerve agents; VX, O-ethyl
S-(2-diisopropylamino)ethyl methylphosphonothiolate
(stockpiled by the US) and RVX, O-isobutyl S-(2-dieth-
ylamino)ethyl methylphosphonothiolate (reportedly
stockpiled by the former USSR [2]). Chemical structures
are shown below.
Samples of each compound are usually found to
contain the pyrophosphonate ([RO(Me)P(O)]2O)
where R 5 Et or iBu for VX and RVX respectively and
diaminodisulphide ([R2NCH2CH2S]2) impurities,
where R 5 iPr or Et for VX and RVX respectively.
These impurities arise either as by products, during
synthesis, or by reaction with trace amounts of water
[3–7]. As usually present in VX and RVX samples, the
fragmentation pathways of these impurities were also
investigated.
Related studies have been reported by Sass and
Fisher [8] who compared the chemical ionization and
electron impact mass spectra of a range of nerve agents
and organophosphorus esters, and by Rohrbaugh et al.
[9] who have studied the mass spectral fragmentation of
the diaminodisulphide degradation product of VX.
Groenewold et al. [10] investigated VX on soil particles
using secondary ionization mass spectrometry (SIMS)/
ITMS. Some preliminary fragmentation data were re-
ported but these are less extensive than those given in
this paper.
Experimental
An LCQ ion trap mass spectrometer (Thermo Finnigan,
San Jose, CA) was used with an electrospray ioniza-
tion source. The following conditions were applied to
the instrument for the study of the nerve agents; the
ion trap electrodes contained helium at a pressure of
1 3 1023 torr; the capillary (for transfer of ions from
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the ESI source to the ion trap) temperature was set to
250 °C; the electrospray needle to 4 kV and the sheath
gas to 70 units (corresponding to a flow rate of 1.8l
min21); the capillary voltage was 25 volts; the tube
lens offset to 5 volts; all other lenses optimized for
maximum transfer of ions to the ion trap.
The CID conditions were set at the specific values
of qz 5 0.25 and 30 ms or qz 5 0.4 and 10 ms. The
excitation voltage was then tuned in order to obtain
the most efficient fragmentation. This was repeated
for each stage of CID in order to obtain the most
efficient set of conditions for each multiple CID
experiment. The ion trap has a limited range in which
fragment ions can be trapped. Thus, the lower the qz
value (by the formula: lower mass limit 5 qz/0.908 3
precursor ion mass) the larger range of fragment ions
which can be trapped [11]. However, the higher the qz
value the more energy that can be deposited into the
precursor ion. There is thus a compromise between
the range of fragment ions that can be observed and
the amount of energy deposited into the precursor
ion.
The nerve agents were introduced into the ion trap
using either water or water:acetonitrile (50:50 mix-
ture) as a solvent. Acidification was not normally
used, as results using acidified solutions showed no
major differences to those using unacidified solu-
tions. For the MS/MS experiments the concentration
of organophosphate solutions were 50mg/ml. The
sample solution was introduced into the electrospray
system by direct infusion (using a syringe drive) at 3
ml/min.
VX and RVX were prepared in-house. The purity of
both compounds was estimated at 95% by multinuclear
(1H, 13C, and 31P) nmr, with the major impurities being
the respective pyrophosphonates and diaminodisul-
phide compouds.
Results and Discussion
VX
A typical ESI/ITMS mass spectrum of VX, with the
major ions assigned, is shown in Figure 1. The mass
spectrum is dominated by the protonated ion of VX
with no evidence of the protonated dimer or of any
sodium or calcium species. The other peaks labeled in
Figure 1 are due to two impurity species and are
discussed below. CID of the protonated ion of VX
shows two product ions * with m/z values of 128 and 167
with an intensity ratio of ca. 20:1. The full fragmentation
pathway is shown in Figure 2. When using D2O the
same two ions are observed on initial CID demonstrat-
ing that the proton or deuteron is retained on the
neutral fragments. It is important to point out that with
the available data it is not possible to determine if this
branching ratio reflects the site of protonation or if the
proton is mobile and the branching ratio reflects the
ease of bond cleavage. The mechanism of breakdown is
further complicated as the neutral phosphorus moiety
could be formed either by protonation of the phos-
phono oxygen or by protonation of the thiolo sulphur.
Additionally, whether the neutral phosphorus acid has
the phosphonothiolo or phosphonothiono stucture is
unknown. The conversion of thionophosphates and
phosphonates into the thiolo analogues, well known
under thermal conditions [12], is the subject of a parallel
investigation. It is interesting that, in contrast with the
other organophosphates containing the EtOP grouping,
no elimination of ethene is observed. Further fragmen-
tation of the major primary product ion (m/z 128) is
straightforward with sequential elimination of propene.
Fragmentation of the minor product ion (m/z 167) is
more complex and interesting. Two structures are sug-
gested. CID of m/z 167 gives two product ions, the major
ion having an m/z of 139 being produced by loss of
ethene, and the minor ion having an m/z of 97. We
surmise that the ethene arises from the ethyl moiety
rather than from the alkene grouping attached to the
sulphur, as CID of the ion with m/z 139 does not
proceed with the loss of ethene (see later). Further work
using isotopic labeling would be informative. Given
that CID of m/z 97 gives an ion with m/z 79 we feel
confident that the ions m/z 97 and m/z 79 have the
empirical formulae and likely structures shown in Fig-
ure 2. These are in agreement with those postulated by
Sass and Fisher [8] but not with that postulated for m/z
97 by Groenewold et al [10]. But how is m/z 97 formed?
A plausible route is elimination of thiirane from m/z 139
followed by addition of water. But CID of m/z 139 does
not yield m/z 97; it gives two product ions with m/z 95
and m/z 61. The ion with m/z 79 can be regarded as a
protonated metaphosphonate. Its unprotonated coun-
terpart is known to react rapidly with water and has
been postulated as a transient intermediate in the
unimolecular hydrolysis of methyphosphonochloridic
acid [13]. The most likely route for the formation of m/z
97 is by elimination of a neutral fragment with the
empirical formula C4H8S (probably vinyl ethyl sul-
phide, possibly tetrahydrothiophene—both involve
concerted migrations of hydrogen and carbon) to give
an ion with m/z 79 which reacts rapidly with water to
yield m/z 97. This mechanism is substantiated as stated
above; CID of m/z 97 gives a product ion with m/z 79
and isolation of m/z 79 always produces some m/z 97.
Returning now to m/z 139; initially it might be
thought that elimination of C2H4O to give m/z 95
indicates that m/z 139 (or at least part of it) retained the
EtOP grouping. Since this elimination has not been seen
in other molecules with this grouping it appears to be
unlikely. Furthermore, no elimination of ethene from
m/z 139 is observed. We thus suggest the two structures
shown in Figure 2. It is possible that they interconvert.
Structure a can fragment by elimination of a neutral
* The empirical formulae of the ions given in the fragmentation pathways
are, in the main, unambiguous. The associated structures of the ions and
neutrals are suggested as being the most reasonable on chemical grounds
with particular note being taken of their subsequent fragmentation products.
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Figure 1. ESI/ITMS spectrum of VX. The major ion species are labeled.
Figure 2. Fragmentation pathways for protonated VX.
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phosphorus moiety to give protonated thiirane or pro-
tonated vinyl sulphide with an m/z 61. Structure b can
do the same but also eliminate ethylene oxide to give
m/z 95. The ion with m/z 95 is a protonated metaphos-
phonothioate. Unlike the metaphosphonates (vide su-
pra) the unprotonated counterpart is not known and
has not been suggested as a transient in solution chem-
istry. Metaphosphates in which the phosphorus is dou-
bly bonded to both an oxygen (P¢O) and a nitrogen
group (P¢NR) are, however, believed to be intermedi-
ates in the hydrolysis of dialkylphosphorodiamidic
fluorides (RHN)2P(O)F [14]. It is therefore not unrea-
sonable to give m/z 95 in Figure 2 the structure shown.
This ion is expected to have reactivity to water in a
similar manner to m/z 79. The suggestion that m/z 61 is
a protonated sulphide rather than an unlikely ion with
the empirical formula CH2PO is evident; such an ion
would be expected to react rapidly with water to give
m/z 79 which we have already seen also reacts rapidly
with water to give m/z 97. But as we have demonstrated,
m/z 97 is not produced from m/z 139. It is, however
curious that in the fragmentation of m/z 167 the proton
remains on the metaphosphonate giving a neutral sul-
phur containing fragment whereas in the fragmentation
of m/z 139 the reverse occurs. Further studies with the
CD3 analogue of VX and related compounds will be
informative.
The second most intense peak in the mass spectrum
corresponds to the species with m/z 321 (see Figure 1).
This corresponds to the singly protonated form of a
known [15] VX impurity with the formula C16H36S2N2,
the structure of which is shown in Figure 3. CID
experiments were conducted and the fragmentation
pathways of this species can be seen in Figure 3. All
three pathways are facile. Use of D2O rather than H2O
shows that the proton/deuteron is retained on the
neutral species formed in the initial fragmentation
irrespective of which fragmentation pathway is fol-
lowed. It was initially thought that the m/z 160 observed
in the fragmentation of m/z 321 was a secondary product
formed from m/z 220. However, fragmentation of m/z 220
(see later) produces equal amounts of m/z 160 and m/z
119 and, as no m/z 119 was observed to be produced
from m/z 321 we conclude that the m/z 160 observed in
the fragmentation of m/z 321 is a primary product.
This is perhaps not surprising. As the proton affinity
of the nitrogen centers is likely to be considerably
higher than that of the sulphur centres [16] this suggests
that the fragmentation occurs by the formation of an
initial intramolecularly hydrogen-bonded species (the
amino nitrogen bonding to the thiol proton). Both five-
and six-membered ring structures incorporating hydro-
gen bonds can be formed leading to the two similar
eliminations. This mechanism is also consistent with m/z
128 having the aziridinium structure. Further fragmenta-
tion of m/z 128 leads to the sequential loss of propene.
The pathway involving the elimination of di-isopro-
pylamine probably involves an intramolecular displace-
ment to form an ethylenesulphonium ion. An alternative
mechanism involving a 1,2 elimination can be ruled out as
this would require the proton/deuteron to be retained on
the ionic product rather than on the neutral as observed.
The ion with m/z 220 further fragments with the elimina-
tion of thiirane, thus giving some support to the pro-
posed structure. An ethylenesulphonium structure is
also likely to be present in m/z 160 as the dominant
process again is elimination of thiirane, although the
ionic product is surprising. Also eliminated from m/z
160 are propene (to be expected) and thioformaldehyde.
All three of the ionic products from fragmentation of
m/z 160 eliminate propene on further CID, although it is
worthy of note that whilst loss of propene from both
m/z 100 and m/z 114 is facile, it is not so for m/z 118.
The ion with m/z 220 also fragments with the elimi-
nation of di-isopropylamine but in this instance a 1,2
elimination seems most likely, followed by an intramo-
lecular rearrangement to give the rather unusual struc-
ture proposed for m/z 119. Only such a structure could
fragment with the elimination of S2 and H2S to yield the
observed product ions. These product ions, a butyl
carbonium ion and protonated thiophene, respectively,
are not observed to fragment further under the operat-
ing conditions used in these experiments.
The diaminodisulphide has two identical protona-
tion sites and the doubly protonated species can be seen
at an m/z value of 161. That this species is indeed a
doubly charged ion is evident from the MS/MS exper-
iments which show a product ion following CID that
has a higher m/z ratio than the parent, thus indicating
loss of a charge.
Fragmentation of m/z 161 shows that loss of propene
or of C3H7
1 are both possible from the doubly charged
species (see Figure 4). The use of deuterated water
showed that both deuterons were retained on the
diamine product ions irrespective of whether or not
they were singly or doubly charged. Although pro-
duced in stoichiometric quantities with the large ob-
served singly charged species, m/z 43 was not seen in
the system. This is due to the different trapping param-
eters that are required for the trapping of low mass ions,
especially when they will have excess kinetic energy (as
is likely in this instance). This formation of a carbonium
ion is of interest as, while alkenes are readily formed, their
corresponding carbonium ions have not often been ob-
served. This may be due to their not being formed or, as
we have seen here, to their immediate ejection. Unfor-
tunately, when dealing with singly charged species, it is
difficult to distinguish between these possibilities.
Further fragmentation of the doubly charged fragment
ion m/z 140 shows a similar pattern to that of the parent
ion with loss of both propene and C3H7
1. It is not possible
to determine whether the product ions are symmetrical
(i.e., both isopropyl groups on the same nitrogen) or
asymmetrical without further fragmentation studies, but
the low intensity of ions precludes this for the present.
Fragmentation of the singly charged ion m/z 279 follows
the same routes as for the singly protonated primary ion
(see Figure 3). It is interesting to note that both pathways
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are highly selective (i.e., there is no loss of iPrNH2 or of
m/z 161), the diisopropyl analogue of m/z 119.
That the fragmentation pathways of the singly and
doubly charged diaminodisulphide ions are so different
probably reflects coulombic repulsion within the dou-
bly protonated ion leading to a relatively linear confor-
mation, thus inhibiting the intramolecular reactions
proposed above and favoring elimination. Unfortu-
nately, the low numbers of m/z 161 ions precluded a
more detailed study. Further work starting with the
neat diaminodisulphide will be undertaken.
The two other major peaks in the mass spectrum of
VX are m/z 231 and m/z 483. These ions are attributed to
the protonated monomer (m/z 231) and the natriated
Figure 3. Fragmentation pathways for the protonated diamino disulphide impurity of VX. * 5 As
there are a number of equally plausible structures for these ions, viz., carbonium, protonated
azomethine, aziridiniumetic, structures will not be proposed.
Figure 4. Fragmentation pathways for the doubly protonated diamino disulphide impurity of VX.
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dimer (m/z 483) of a known pyrophosphonate impurity.
The fragmentation pathways of these species are shown
in Figure 5. Sequential elimination of ethene from the
protonated monomer is as expected, as is the elimina-
tion of the monomer from the natriated dimer. Elimi-
nation of ethene from the natriated monomer is unex-
pected as this did not occur with natriated diethyl
methylphosphonate [1]. Fragmentation of m/z 225 does
not proceed with the elimination of a further ethene (c.f.
m/z 175) but with the loss of MePO2 to give m/z 147,
which does not fragment further. A similar loss of
MePO2 occurs on fragmentation of the protonated py-
romethylphosphonate m/z 175 to give m/z 97. An alter-
native route, which is not available for the natriated
species, is to lose MePO(OH)2 (296 amu) to go directly
to m/z 79, which then reacts with water to give m/z 97.
This transient production of m/z 79 as a precursor to m/z
97 occurs in one of the fragmentation pathways of
protonated VX (see Figure 2).
R33
A typical ESI/ITMS mass spectrum of RVX is shown in
Figure 6. As in the case of VX the protonated molecular
ion undergoes two fragmentation routes. The minor
fragmentation pathway involves loss of neutral dieth-
ylamine to produce an ion with m/z 195 in an analogous
manner to that seen with VX but unfortunately, the
sulphonium ion m/z 195 is at too low an intensity to
allow further investigation. The fragmentation pathway
for RVX is shown in Figure 7.
The major fragmentation pathway is found, however,
to be different from that seen in VX. The dominant
fragmentation of the parent ion is loss of the alkene C4H8.
This is in contrast to VX where loss of a neutral phospho-
rus moiety is observed (see Figure 2) and is most surpris-
ing because, as was stated earlier, VX was expected to
eliminate ethene as the dominant first fragmentation path-
way. It may be that this reflects the greater acidity of the
proton on the tertiary carbon of the isobutyl moiety
compared to that of the methyl protons on the ethyl Figure 5. Fragmentation pathways for the protonated monomer
and natriated dimer of the pyrophosphonate impurity of VX.
Figure 6. ESI/ITMS spectrum of RVX. The major ion species are labeled.
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moiety if a mechanism such as that in Scheme 1 for VX is
operating and further investigations are proceeding.
Fragmentation of m/z 212 leads to two products, neither of
which contains phosphorus. In one the P–S bond is
cleaved, leading to the elimination of the neutral CH3PO2
which has been seen in the fragmentation of the pyrophos-
phonate from VX, and also (vide infra) the pyro analogue
of the present compound. The product ion associated with
this pathway then fragments with the sequential loss of
first thiirane, and then ethene. In the second pathway the
C–S bond is cleaved to yield the aziridinium ion with m/z
100 which then sequentially loses ethene.
As with VX, we find two major impurities in the
mass spectrum of RVX. These are the diaminodisul-
phide C12H28S2N2, and the pyrophosphonate
C10H24P2O5. These have been shown previously to be
Figure 7. Fragmentation pathways for protonated RVX.
Scheme 1
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present in samples of RVX [17].The disulphide is
observed as both the singly protonated monomer (m/z
265) and the doubly protonated monomer (m/z 133) in
the mass spectrum, although the latter ion is present
in insufficient amount to allow useful investigation.
The phosphate ester is seen as the natriated monomer
at m/z 309. Fragmentation pathways for the proton-
ated diaminodisulphide and natriated pyrophospho-
nate are shown in Figures 8 and 9, respectively, and
are similar to those observed with the VX analogues.
Conclusions
The results described in this report illustrate the poten-
tial of the electrospray ionization ion trap mass spectro-
metric technique for the identification of organophos-
phorus chemical warfare (CW) agents and associated
compounds. The fragmentation patterns are very struc-
ture dependent and care will have to be taken in
interpreting them until considerably more compounds
have been examined and mechanistic rules formulated.
Such rules, particularly when extended to other classes
of compounds, will be of general utility and aid in the
exploitation of ESI/ITMS as a tool for the analysis of
atmospheric pollutants and other materials. This will be
of particular importance where reference compounds
are not readily available.
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